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f my ecbool-bo- y day at Ht.vT?, ltinfancy M w-d-
l as many acts cfR''0!1 n nd mine by thel tlof iIcr.cy Aloysluii' Academy, tnakc

saideS1!t,uSoniUet0 WrUe feW iiDe3 ab0Ut
?t' e.uoi reuil""JI ? rou. as you have alreadvseen ltforyoursoif, that both the College anilthe Academy have beenj-vonderfull- v improved,enlargetl and cmbelUfihed, within tfie past fewfi?fiNot ?l,ronffr Proof could be given ofcondition. The hicrGascd at-tendance of pupils has caused the work to bepressed on with vior, so that y'oumr though

iH,eZ ffe' 0,111 now tko their PosUions sideby with more ancient and pretending Seui-narie- s.In a country like ours the demand isproportioned to the mortts of the commoditybo In educational institutions their merits usnurseries for training the youth in lettersth t"'t 8taularda of theirge
The twentieth commencement of BU Fmucls"College could uot have fallen,on a moro beauti-ful day, nor be celebrated before a moroaudience From every profession andwalk in life, as well as from evei-- y party In theland, were the spectators tliat thronged to theHall on that occasion, Tho exorcise werevaried, and wcw rcoeived w ith repeated burstsof appluuse. Music, orations, and a drama,

C Uobert Emmet") constituted the intellectualtreat spread out before us. At this disunite oftime, and without a programme, I am able tomention only a few of the young gentlemenwho diat4ufruisb.ed themselves. Mr. btillwagendelivered tne Valedictory a beautiful compo-
sition, alike creditable to his head and heart.In it he showed how lively were the wnt4nientsof gratitude with which he regarded the contin-ued efforts of enlightened leal nu.le for hisprogress and that of his young companions, bythe Hey, President, A. J. Brown, and tho devo-ted relhrious Professors of ths College. Mr.Cronin delivered an oration of irrcat merit andfar beyond what miht be locked for from soyouthful a speaker. Mr. Marley, of Philadel-phia, In a humerous character and Mr. St ill wa-gon In the character of Emmet, bore orT thepalnj in the drama. The innate was under thedirection of iiev. IT. 8. Bowen, professor bf thoColloiro and w woll , vz-m- i f nnK.
of diplomas awarded to the graduates in theSurveying, Commercial and Scientific courses,was graufylugly large. Very Kov. Father I

rulgg, . O., of Altoona, presented the tcstl- -
moniais and prizes. Attcr tu close of the ex-
ercises tho clergymen and many othei-- presentpartook of a buuntlful repast prepared by thoBrothers.

In the afternoon of the same davwe attendedthe exhibition at JSt Aloysius. Tho audiencewas not quite so large as at St. Francis, owingto the want of room. The exercises were mu-
sic, instrumental and vocal, sacred and other-
wise, with plays Interspersed. The little ones
made a humorous exposition of their grievan-
ces at tha hands of the older pupils. A Frenchplay, entitled "La Petite Maman," was wellrendered. I doubt if Parisian giria couid haveyone through it more naturally or move cor-
rectly. Miss Bigley performed, on the hurp,
some choice pieces, both alone and with phtuo
accompaniments. The drama, "Christianity inthe Primitive Ages," was the crowiuus part ofthe exercises. The younij ladies liad enteredfully and appreciatingly into tne spirit ot thecharacters vhloh they represented, and, as uconsequence, were able to givo xpressiou totheir sentiments in the most natural and grace-
ful manner. How much more to the purpose
are such specimens of thw drama thau are thuse
so ofteu presented! Etere the noblest lessonsof Christian truth and moralitv art; brouyht, inmost vivid colors, before the very eyes of thespectators, whilst he learns at want a terrible
sacTince his fathers in the Faith had clun-- r to
their rcliglcn amid tho shock of petvecui.oi: as
well as the blandishments or an enticing andluxurious world. Th Valedictory wms deliv-
ered by Miss Wall. It was a grace! ul, touching
and excellent production.

Wry Rev, lr. Heyden made a few trief andappropriate remarks at the close, in his us use
eloquent ana impressive manner. Very Kev.J. Xulgg, V. O., presided at the disti inulion ofpremiums the chaplain. Rev. H. S. Bowen,
reading out tha names of the successful com-
petitors. The Jtoid medals wore awarded to
Missts Wall ana Alice Adams.

The success of the scholastic year Jnst closed
gives every reason to hope that the next wid berar In advance. In point of number and pro-
gress of the pupils, in both lnsututiona. Thatthis may be the case is the desire of every lover
of true progress, not the least ardent among
whom Is your CoititEsiONDENT.

JonNSTOWK, July 11, 1S70.
JDear Frttm an There was a picnic at Mineral

Point on Saturday, 2d Inst. ; also, ono in Wood-val- e
on the same day. On tim Fourth the nc

Fire Company and another lire compa-
ny, the Zouaves, and eight or nine orders of va-
rious kind, paraded the streets of our town in
full uniform and regalia. They made a bril-
liant appearance and a long procession. H. A.
Boggs read the Declaration from a platform on
the Public Square. Considerable iowder was
wasted during tho day and by a pyrotechnic
dljplav in tho evening. On the Sth tho Ameri-
can Mechanics, numberinjr over one hundred,
faraded the streets and listened to a speech

by J. A. Burn?, of Philadelphia, who
pitched roujrn 6hod Into the radical jrame of Im-
porting coolies from China by the ship load to
take tne places of the white mechanics and la-
boring rr.en of America. The members of the
order named elicited much admiration in theirmagntneent regalias, insignias of oiBce, etc. Cn
the same day (Saturday last) the Regular Bap-
tist church held a picnic on Toiler Hill, west of
town, which is said to have been a very pieasaut
affair. Thus were the 2d, 4th and Uth days of
July celcM sted in this vicinity all intended no
doubt Te h&ner the birthday of freedom on the
Western cons inent and thus I briefly report
them, as the time is pant and gone and the fen-tlvit- ie

which marked two of the occasions at
least are almost among the tldngs forgotten.

The District Court ws in session here last
week for several days, but 1 faited to get a re
port 01 its doings, uourt nveu?a but Old Dot
transact any businee on the 4th.

The Johnstown schools have a fivo wwkV va-
cation, but for what reason I have not learned.
Tie weather is not very warm certainly tha
nights are not and a well ventilated school
room is one of the coolest places iniaginublo,
unless your Imagination gets down to the freez-
ing point and takes In an ice house. There is
no doubt sufficient reason for having the vaca-
tion, however, so I propose to let them go on
with the vacate and I will go on with something
else

A party of ladies and gentlemen spent a few
days last week at Sulphur Springs, Somerset
county. They enjoyed themselves in fishing
and playing crocvet, and returned home perfect-
ly unmolested and as happy as people generally
are when their fun is all ovr.

The theatres have collapsed during the warm
weather, but arrangements are being made to
have both inflated and in running order about
tbflrst of September.

Tne removal meeting did not. come oil during
Court week, as was expected. The cauar of the
delinquency can only be traced to the fact that
the Public Square was not large enough to hold
the multitude I

The foundation of an Immense woolen factory
is now being laid in Woodvale and the brick
work will be pushed rapidly to completion.

I am told that an effort is to be made-- to have
a new township, to be called Grant, formed out
of a part of Jackson township. The project may
end in smoko, however.as its name would Mum
to indicate Gran t and smoke being Inseperable.
Htill, as about forty-eve- n Grants oould be made
out of one Jackson, I can't see any good reason
why the old township shouldn't be made to bear
one affliction of the kind without a murmur..

Almost a tiro occurred here a few nights ugo.
Some bovs wbo were at play in the stable of
Henry Walters accidentally set flre to the build-
ing. An alarm was raised in time to save it and
a large portion of the town from destruction.

Ass't Marshal Englebach has Just coinploted
the census of Conemaugh borough, which num-
bers about 2,400 inhabitants more by several
hundred than it was set down for. It and Johns-
town, and Millvilie. and adjoining boroughs,
will make an aggregate of over!2,ou0, perhaps
13,000, aud the other populous nooks and corners
will swell the roll to 17,000 or thereabout?!.

Our recently appointed postmaster, Mr. Oet-tv- s,

will assume the duties and responsibilities
of his new position about the ittith inst.

Rob Rot.
ScStMERHILL TWP., July 9, 1870.

FrVnd" Afnt The ninety-fift- h anniversary of
American Independence was the occasion of
considerable meriment among the rising gener-
ation, as well as to many among the generation
not so rising, in this "neck of timber." The
pic-ni- o gotten up bv Father Gallagher for the
benefit of the Catholic church in Wilmore,
proved quite a success, both in a financial and
enjoyable point of view. Of the latter there
was oiKtntum surnott of the former, although
the foregoing term will not apply, there was
fully as much as the most sanguine cnnld have
expected the net sum being about ;, which
Is to be applied to repairing the church, which
is at present in a somewhat dilapidated coudi--
tl0Harvestli3g has already commenced here
(wheat was cut on Tuesday,) and persons in that
line of business will have their hands full for
some time to come. The wheat and rye are
average crops- - The oats and potatoes promise
an abundant yield. The corn ranges in height
from one and one-ha-lf to four feet. Spring
wheat looks excellent so far. There will be an
abundance of hay this year. In fact everything
is lovely and the goose occupies an extremely
elevated position.

Mrs. Maguire the reteran musio teacher, is at
present dispensing Piano Forte lessons to such
of the young ladies of Wilmore and vicinity as
hanker after that species of musical accomplish-
ment. The Catholic choir has been reoonstr no-

ted and placed under Mrs. M.'s charge for the
further developments of their vox hump.no., and
it is confidently expected that by pafcBnd

win m inni acnuire considerable
nrnfliMmev in vocal music; notwithstanding
the fact that ona of th members at least is a
tnnM nn vf .iiiiw with a voice capable 01

frightening an elephant away from his proven-
der, more or less, and yet has the audacity to
write to you occasionally over me qui""" a
natur I SoijTero.

OVIt COMMOS HCUOOL8.
Report for ibe Year ending JUhe 6, 70.
I. Educational Progress ts tnK Cotjtt.Our school interests during the year past
F .mt,wh,a - "riY b- - scarcity of teachers,

i!'Pi ? K,ta.r aatlsey were lntiueuccd bv this,
Si iSSt"1 ffooT ogress. This progress isseveral particulars; as, first, in ah
SiSTSS6 U tbe of trm In manv of theIn no fewer than eiarht districts wash,,nr.or i?1? Df hool than last year, andwvLeiiii,',c.t' containing but two schools,hivUri a aLnbr lerm- - To Taylor townshiphonor of being the first diPtrlct Inou r wu n ty ,except the Ikji ou ex U-n- d

the length of her School term beyond the mini-mum period prescribed by law. At the samntime ehe increased the wages of her teachers unaverage of $4.70 per mouttl over tho wages oflast year. AH honor to Tavlor township ! Thenew whool dUtrict of Franklin has commencedwen sui ting out with a term of five month,lhe Increased term of school in . the eight dis-tricts to which 1 have referred. !. pufficlent tomako an avevnge ihcreasi? in all tho schools ofthe county of .44 of a month equal to aboutten days.
A second indication of the advancement wenave tnade is the increase in wages. In eighteen

d.stricts which I have heard from up to the timfe
? yrltinjr. tho average increase is $2.17. Thus t
is the public craduilllv cotnintr un tr iti rlntv tn i

the teachers of our common schools. Thin inone of the most gratifying developments of Ihepost year. It isan evidence that ourschool sys-tem has found au abiding lodgment in tne pub-lic heart.
As a third evidence of educational proirrpss, Iw oul.l remark that in the eighteeh districts re-

ferred to, there has been an increase of 102 pu-P.- 1'8over the number enrolled last year. Be-sides these, I might refer toother indicationsthat In Cambria county the school system isproperly appreciated and sustained. I am sati-sfied that the qualifications of our teachers asa rul were higher, and that our schools gener-ally were more successful than last vear. In alarge rtitthber of schools we had an average at-
tendance of over 90 per cent. Several houswere built during the year, and in a few dis-
tricts sotne of tho old houpes were furnisht-- d

with improved seats and desks, and quite a num-ber of districts were partially supplied with ex-
cellent apparatus, such as reading tablets, pen-
manship chart, etc. Ebensbnrg furnished herhigh school with beautiful globes, tellurian, or-rery, and other philosophical apparatus, andJohnstown, under the auspices of Dr. W. W.
Walters, secretary of the school board, has be--
fan a cabinet cf natural science for her high

which promise to become not onlv avaluable auxiliary to the Bchool but a credit tothe town.
II. EurcATioNAi. Work Dost by Superin-

tendent,
F.xaminatiorjr. In order to do awav with pri-

vate examinations altogether, I resolved to fol-
low up the regular public examinations. Hence,I held thirty-tw- o public examinations fivemore than the year before, but I was forced togrant only thirteen private examinations.whichwas twelve less then the year previous. Onlvthe extreme exigency of the case induced me togrant any private examinations at all; and Iam determined to "shut down" on the practiceentirely for the year to come, if it can be done.
Of those examined, eighty-tw- o were men, andone hundred and forty-fo- ur were women ; and
of those rejected, seventeen were men, andeighteen wore women. Hence, of the male ap-
plicants for certificates about twenty er cent,
were incompetent, while of the female appli-
cants only about twelve per cent, were incom-petent. As la.--t year so this year I was obli-f-
by the scarcity of teachers to afterward admitsome of the best of those that had been rejectedat the regular examinations.

Ccrti.fi'-iUes- . During the year I grant-- d one
hundred and
This was fourteeu more than th year before.
The average grade of these certificates is .6.
Besides th;se, a considerable number of certifi-
cates from other counties were endorsed. Three
professional certificates wete also issued. As I
remarked last year, "it i to be borne in mindthat the number of certifhjatesiinied, and thenumber of candidates rejected, form no true
index of the number of persons examined, asmany individuals were examined two and even
three times. Account was kept of these per-
sons only once."

Ffcrffs. Owing to ill health and bad weather, Iwas unable to visit all the schools that were open
during the year. I succeeded in making one
hundred and fifty-eig- ht visits, and spent on anaverage nearly cno and a quarter hours in each
school. In these visits I onserved the methods
of teaching pursued, made such suggestions as
I thought proper, took such memoranda as theDepart rnejit has directed, sometimes conducteda recitation, and nearly ulways made a chort
address to the pupils. I was'acconipAnied in
twenty-fiv- e of these visit by school director.Quite a number of schools wore closed at the
time I tried to visit them. These are not includ-
e.-! in the number given above. It was very
annoying to walk five or six miles to :i school
house, and find it closed. Many of these disap-
pointments were owing to the fact that the sec-
retaries In some of the districts failed to for-
ward the repci-- t which the law has required, and
I had no means of knowing whether the schools
wer in operation or not.

Other n orli. In addition to all this. I wrote
Over one hundred letters on official business,
and scores of columns of educational matter
for newspapers, magazines, etc., and attended
institutes aud educational conventions. During
the year I travelled nearly 2.1!0 miles in tho dis-
charge of the dutifs of my olEoc. In fact, I
tried" to earn and I think I diVl earn my ialary.
III. EDrcATioNAi. Work done by other Agen

cies.
A normal institute was opened in Loretto ou

the -- let of June, and continued about e!rht.
w eeks. It was conducted by myself. The school
was well attended, and I believe was productive"
of good.

St. Francis' College and St. Aloysius" Acade-
my in Ixiretto have both greatly enlarged their
buildings and increased their faciiith'S, which
alone is sufficient to indicate their well deserved
fopularity and prosperity. Tho lLnnan

school for boys in Ebensburg, of
which mention was made in my last report, has
been for some time past in successful operation.

The night schools in Johnstown and its su-
burbs, oi which I have made mention in former
reports, were continued hist winter. The gen-
erosity of the Cambria Iron Company in estab-
lishing aud maintaining those institutions is
deserving of all praise.

The county institute was heliTin Ebensburg,
commencing Monday, Deeomber 27th. It was
attempted to run this convention entirely with-
out the assistance of any person outside of the
profession in our county-- Iu this we succeeded.
S'otAeven a book agent made his appearance.
Thf institute passed off very agreeably, and I
believe vas profitable to sill concerned. The
attendance was but slightly below that of the
previous year.
IV. Obstacles In the Way or Improvement.

I have several times In the course of this re-
port alluded to a scarcity of teachers. We had
indeed great difficulty in securing teachers to
fill our bchools. and in f.ct a fw of tho schools
were not. filled at ail or but for a very short
time. Others were commenced after the holi
day's; and some of our teachers taught two
terms. At several of the public examinations
no teachers at all were secured, and at others
not more 'than two or three. It is (rue that in
all I issued about ten certificates moro than we
have schools, but some of those who received
certificates did not teach at all, and some of the
certificates were granted very late in the yiair.
It is ono very serious obstacle in tho way of im-
provement that we have so small a corps of
teachers, ami that we are compelled to take just
such teachers as we can get.

Another difficulty to contend against is the
singular apulhrof parents. They are univer-
sally in favor of the causo of common schools;
but at tiie sanie tiino they are so absorbed in
the art of money getting, that they neglect the
schools. This neglect is appnrant from these
particulars: 1st, they scarcely ever visit the
schools; 2d, their children are allowed to al-s- nt

themselves too much from school ; and, 3d,
thev fail to provide them with proper books.
It is not necssary to dilate on these points.

Of course, there are the old difficulties of low
wages and short terms; but, as I attempted to
show in the outlet, these dilficulties seem to be
giving wav. The good work so nobly accoin- -

in this direction id tho year just closed,flished may be continued and extended in the
year to come.
V. Meapurks calculated to promote Im-

provement.
I know of but little that can be done to pro-

mote improvement, except to continue tho pol-
icy of the past year. To effect much improve-
ment in the face of the dilficulties which exist
here asI have tried to define them, we must go
to the root of the matter, and educate the pub-
lic sentiment. We can do this by means of the
Press, by educational meetings, nd by a con-
scientious discharge of our duties as teachers,
directors, and superintendent. In a community
where the people endeavor so well and deserve
so well, arid where I have been treated with
such unintermitted courtesy and indulgence, it
id hard to find fault, and I have but little fault
to find. T. J. Ceapmar, C. S.

Mayer's Clothing Ktore, No. 214 Opera
House, Main street, Johnstown. Try Mayer
sells cheap very obliging can't do better
bring your friends and neighbors. Boys' clot-
hingyouths' clothing men's clothing under-
clothing workingmen's clothing flue clothing

strong clothing summer clothing Sunday
clothing. Every size every color every style

every texture. That's what! That's so! All
rigiit 1 Railroaders, mechanics, everybody, tako
notioo. .,

High Tide. There is a tide In the affairs of
men which, taken at the flood, leads on to for-
tune. Mayer's dry goods boa t floats on that tide,
at the Opera House, Johnstown. Prosperity per-
vades tho whole immense establishment at No.
212 3Iain street. The handsomest dry goods we
ever saw 6parkle in his show windows and on
his shelves like pearls In the sunlight. Their
brilliancy casts a halo of glory across the street.
Bonnets, hats and artificials unsurpassed.

Bier Ftl A man down east caught a fish
seventy feet long. It was a teia'or. The oil
sold like hot cakes, but not as rapidly as John
J. Murphy, of Johnstown, sells dry goods and
fancy goods. Five hundred dollars a day is a
big sale, but as tbe goods are sold eo wonderful-
ly cheap tbe profits are very small. Cloth for
men's wear of every pattern and the finest dross
goods f0 Ife? nt old Manjiop JJouje Cornel;,

5

BOOK NOTICES.
"Life in Utah, or the Mysteries and Crimes of

Motmonimn ; being an expose of their secret
rites and eeremonifs, with a full and authen-
tic history of Polygamy and the Mormon
sect, from its origin to the present time;"by J. H. Beadle, editor of the Suit LakeReporter. National Publishing Company,
Phiiad'a, Pa. A most valuable work, jusc
Issued and to be sold by subscription only;

For more than thirty years the world has
been horrified, stai tied and perplexed by the
audacitv and success of a sect calling them-
selves Mormons. Though founded iii fraud,
this sect has succeeded in spite of oil opposi
tion until it is to-d- ay the Standing reproach of
our country.

Tbe Author's long residence in Utah, and
his position as editor of tlic leading journal of
thai Territory, peculiarly qualified him to write
this work. Mormon is tit has been productive
of eo many daik arid strange mysteries so
many terrible crimes that few can comprehend,
without an intimate know ledge of it, how much
wickedness it has to answer for, aud what a
standing menace to order and society it is.

The work shows how Joe Smith and Brlg-ha- m

Young have been enabled to deceive and
cheat tbtir followers ; how, by kadirg them on
from crime to crime, and enticibg them with
licentious baits, thev have succeeded in main-
taining their ii fluent-- over them ; aiid treats
of the Mormon religion, its infamous and
heathenish character, its multitude of gods,
its abominable doctrines and practices, reveal-
ing many strange and outrageous ceremouies.
Of ih'EndGwmeut" or initiation ceremonies,
phowinghow- - ob-cen- e aud disgusting they are ;

bow female modest? is outraged in them, and
how licentiousness is taught as a part of their
religious creed.

ll is important that the public should know
w hat manner of people are growing up ir our
vet y midst. This work gives a lull nd an
tlier.tSc account of their degraded social con-
dition, their blasphemous rites and ceremo-
nies; their sacrilegious doctrines ahd practices,
and is tho most thrilling and tdartlibg account
of licentiousness and crime ever published. It
is calculated to do great good by giving to tLe
public a candid nnd impartial statement of a
question which bids fair to cause no little trou
b!e. The hook is sold only by subscription,
and agents ar wanted in every county.

Rallol's Monthly Magazine For AecrsT
Prompt to time come B allocs Magazine

for August, freighted with a remarkab'e store
of go d things in the shape of rending matter.
The opening ur icle is an il! us rated hMpteron
bill:aid.--, and ihen follows-pictur- of Havan-n.i- ,

aud several cngiavingj of interest to the
general reader. Among the stories are two
sea-yar- na of the first quality, several Tor lady
readers, two for children, and tales of adven. 1 J.r .1 it .. . , ..mie nnu uanng inai an n:ust like. Un the
whole, Pallou'a Mag.iziiie is about the best at d
cheapest publication to be found in this or any
other country, for it is only 81.5 ) per year, or
15 cei.s single copy, and is for sale at every
periodical sTore iu the United Stutcs. Address
Tnoiiiis & Talbot, Boston, M..sj.

GaKATLY Fleasep A lady friend of ours, :

and oil's of taste and culture, declares that she !

never ravr a better photograph of beiseif than
the or.e ttken a few days ago by Mr. T. K.
Evans, the exquisite artist in this plac. Mr.
E. knows how to please all. who favor Lim
with their patronage

New CitoesiNa. Our borough "dad!" have
caused a new crossing to be put down on Main
street. It leads direct to the door ot C. T.
Rober's' watch, jewelry and notion store, which
leads us to say that everybody ought to go
there and buy what they need in that I'-l-

c ol
traOio.

Fa'. srKRtxo We don't visit Ixiretto very
often, but we hear enough from there to cn- - i

viuce us that A. J. Christy has made a verv f

good hit by introducing a general assortment
of merchandise into his fine store room in that
village. People have discovere I tint he keeps
un cxccileui block and Sells very cheap.

Dox't Wore Running a farm without the
necessary labor-savin- g machinery is an up-h- i

l b isintss. and no progressive man nowa-
days attempts to do it. Mowing machiues, hay
rakes, hay foikj, aud such implemt nts, p.iy
for themselves in a jear or two. Oeo. Hunt-
ley keeps the very best labor-savin- machines
that arc luunuf&ctui ed.

The Si cmT Otx. We have sotr.ethicg
sweet to tell jou. a secret you're not asked to
ket-- : if you go to Shoemakers' store they'd
-- ell jou the best of goods most awful cheap.
So, now that we have told you don't fail to
call llml way, and when they a bill hare sold
you, get out your cash and promptly pay.

Tkll IIim. If vou have a neighbor, dear
na jer, that you think don't kuo tint R R.
Davis keeps a big store and a big stock in the
Eit-i- t Ward, and stlls good- cUc.iper than the
cheapest, just tell him :ibout it, will yon 1

nnd charge it to us And don't fail, while
you're at it, to try aud induced him lo go
there and buy.

J 1st Oct. A micro.-eop- e of great power,
through which a ho u net can actually be
seen at the distance of half a yard, has just
been invented, ll don't require a microscope
to see the other nice goods which the ladies
wear aud wh'ch they buy so very chenp at the
popular mercat.tile marl of A.G. Fry, Main
street, Ebensburg. Buy front Fry.

Coen's Talc The late waira rains have
put vegetation into a onversational mood
At least there is a good deal of corn's ta'k
going on ju.--t now f the language could be
ui)deriood it, in:ght be that tbe growitg corn
is telling the people that ic will be for sale in
due course of time at the great flour and feed
store of E.J.Mills, iu this place. Eensible
coru's talk !

" Bcb, is your sister at home t" "Yes, but
ehe wou'lsee you "Why ?" "Be-
cause she said she was going to have one
thore iues of onions if she never got another
beau." It is perhaps needless to siy that the
'sister aforesaid don't live in this vicinity
and of cour.e don't buv her dress gooda and
other ''fixtures" fit the cheap cash store of V.
S. Batker. Sensible ladies here do buy from
Vallie, howerer.

Coining Money. There are two ways of
coining money. One way is to goto James J.
Murphy's Clothing Store and buy fifty dollars'
worth of wearing apparel for about thirty dol-
lars. Men's clothiDg and boys' clotidng at 109
Clinton street, Johnstown. The last stock of
summer clothing now closing tint. Coll imme-
diately and clothe yourself comfortably. Don't
forget Murphy'B Star Clothing Store. .

Auction! Auction I Worthless goods can
be bought cheap at auction, but only the best
ofj goods in the prettiest variety can beeen, ad-
mired, bought aud carried away from N. F. Car-
roll's popular low-pric- ed dry goods, notion and
grocery store. No. 215, Main street, opposite the
Opera House, Johnstown. Nicest dress goods in
the town, cheapest in the county, best In the
State and prettiest, in the nation. Go and see.

Ktrc t Flre ! A fire in Constantinople burn-
ed down five thousand dwellings. Much cloth-
ing was destroyed, but not more ttin Leopold
& Bro., No. 215 Main street, Johnstown, could
replace if they didn't prefer to supply the count-
less customers wftc nock In on them from all
parts of Cambria aud ueiirhboring counties, and
who come cheerfully with the caih and go away
contentedly with tho bestolothing and ruf rush-
ing goods ever sold at such low

President Orant, wbo has recently been
rusticating in the Bay State, will, it is thought,
(by Whom we don't know.) soon visit Johnstown
and invest in one of those cleftrant hats for the
selling of which at such wonderful cheap rates
Cohen's Hat Parlor, No. 227 Main street, has be-
come so famous both at home and abroad. Hats
and caps fit to adorn the bead of a President, a

or a peasant, in enuiess prolusion, atBotfen's renowned hat and cap emporium.

Chenpest Simplest Best ! Gearing all
enclosed and warranted in McLanahafi, Stone &
Isett's (Hollidaysburg, Pa.,) Movvr, which they
deliver free of freight for fUO. They have also
the beat Iiult prtifUnt Spring Tortth Uay Rake,
i'morw Mower Knife Grinders, Srlf-RaMn- Q Reap-
er Cium Knrinn Drills. Combined Clorcr IJuller.
Separator?, CUier Milla, Ae., &c. Mcl-anahan- ,

Stone & Isett, rioiuaaysourg, a a. im.i-m.- j

iTOXEKOAirS CATIimTIC STRtJP,
used in all cases insrend of Pills, Kphom Salts,
Castor Oil, &o. nisrhlv flavored. Pleasant to
take. Children like it. Price SO cents. Wholes
sale. R. K. Sellbrs tt Co., 45 Wood Street. Pitts-
burgh, Pa. June Id, 1870.-l- yJ

A counterfeit fifty erntragis just out.' Sev-
eral genuine one ar also out of our pocket.

The ery Rest.-Muat- ou's Copper TubularLightning Itod, with Koiral Flanges, has boenerected on thousand of buildings in all partsof the United Slates ; and in a test of tldrttiyears, no insuuice of their inefficiencv has oc-
curred. It ha received the tirst premiumsat many State Fairs and Institutes, and wasnever beaten in any scientific eonu-st- . tt hasbeen endorse! by over five hundred Professorsof Colleges and scientific men, as the btt rodever invented, possessing all the elements re-quired to protect buildings from lightning. Itspower surpasses twenty iron reus, or a solidcopper rod an inch and a half thitk. It does notget out of order, but will endure as long as thebuilding stands on which It is erected. No holesare made in elate or tin roofs, and in every re-
spect the utmost satisfaction is guaranteed.
The attention of Architects and Builders is re-
spectfully called to the merits of this rod.Manufactured by Lockhakt & Co., ZU Pennstreet, Pittsburgh, and put up in Cumbria coun-ty only by Richard Jones, Johnstown, Pa.,
who will promptly execute work entrusted to
him in the most perfect and satisfactory man-
ner. P. O. Box 50, Johnstown, Pa.

"

AXSOVSCEMESTS.r OFTNTY COMMISSIONER. Hav- -

J' in? been solicited to permit my name to
be used in connection with the Democratic
nomination for the office of COUNTY COMMIS-
SION Kit, I hereby offer myself as a candidatefor said office, subject of course to the decision
of the Democratic County Convention. If
nominated und elected, I pledge myself to at-
tend to the duties of tho position with stricthonesty and fidelity. JOSEPH C1USTE,

Washington tw p., June 9, ls70.

BOUNTY COMMISSIONER. At
the solicitation of manv friends. I hereby

offer myself as a candidate for COUNTY V)M"-- Ml

SSION Elt, subject to the decision of the Dem-
ocratic Convention of Cumbria county, or to
the will of the Democratic voters of said coun-
ty, in whatever other manner expressed. If
nominated and elected, I pledge myself to er-for- m

the duties of the position honestly and to
the bett of my ability, keeping ever in view the
interests of the tax-paye- rs.

PATRICK SMITH.
Muuster Twp., May 12, lS70.-t- f.

CLOSING I StICCS
Of Dti HAVEN A BRO.,40 Month ThirdKtreet. Philadelphia, at 3 o'rlocl., I.SI., July 11, lf70.r. s. "hi," " '02
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MARRIED.
OATMAN EVANS. At the residence of Mr.

R. R. Thomas, in this r'aoe, on Tut Mb v after-noon, July 5, by Rev. TR. Jones. Mr. M.lfc Oat-ma- n,

of Ebensburjr, and llisd. .Nannie J. Evans,
of Granville, Ohio'.

Our amiable and energetic young friend Mart,
has at last taken the all important step we haveso often advised, and in doing so we must say
that he eminently deserves the congratulations
and good wishes of his many sincere friends, andtheir name is legion. That ho has made a wisechoice ahd won a true and loving wife and u de-
voted and earnest helpmate, we have not tho
least doubt, and therefore we cannot let the oc-
casion go by w ithout expressing the hope thattheir days may be lonjr in the land, und thatpeace and prosperity may ever attend und bless
them in ail the pursuits and pleasures of this
life, and that never-endin- g bliss may be theireternal reward in the next.

1) I K D .
KEOGH. At East Liberty, Pa., on Sunday

imtrniug last. July 10th. of disease of the heart.Rev. James Keogh, D. D., aged 36 years, 5 inos.and 6 days."
Tho sad and melancholy intelligence conveyed

in the above brief announcement fell likapallupon the hearts of the ir.Rny friends ot thishighly gifted and greatly beloved priest, whowas recognized as one of the brightest lights iathe Catholic Church and a theologian of extra-
ordinary ability and decided proficiency. As
u.e last year ana a nait ot nis iite wus spent up-
on the mountain, those among us who had theopportunity of listening to his eloquent andimpressive sermons and who learned to appre-
ciate his goodness of heart, need not be told
that a ripu scholar, a faithful and carueat pries, t,
a true friend and on unerring spiritual adviser
and director has been called to the judgment
seat of God to give an account, of his steward-
ship while a sojourner in this "vole of tears."

Dr. Kkoh, as we learn from tho Pittsburgh
Punt, was born in Kuniscorthv, Countv uf Wex-
ford. Ireland, on the 4th of February ."1534. His
family came to this country ifi 141. lie entered
St. Michael's Seminary, Birmingham, at the age
of twelve years. In the following vear he was
cont to the CVilleg-- or Propaganda at Rone by
the Rt. Iiev. M. O'Connkh, then Bit-ho- of Pitts-
burgh, and after a course of studies of nineyears, during which he distinguished himself in
nis proficiency in theological science, ho took
the degree of Doctor of Divinity by a public act.
The Holy Father honored tho occasion with hispresence, and expressed his approbation by tho
gift of a valuable mosaic to the young theolo-gian- .

He was ordained iu Rome by tha Cardinal
Vicar on the Sth of August, ltoti. On bis return
to his Diocese he taught theology atSt. Michael's
Seminary, of which institution ho was after-ward- ss

for a short time. President. On lvingthis Diocese, in 1S64. he was appointed Professor
of Scripture and Dogmatic Theology in theSeminary of St. Charles Barromeo, Philadelohin.
He whs also, at different periods, the editor of
the Pittsburgh CathnlU:, and of the Philadelplua
Catholic Standard. During the preparation oftho material for tho late Pienarv Council of
Baltimore, he was employed by the Most Rev.
Archbishop Spalwnu as one of his theologians.
He also acted as one of the Secretaries of ihe
Council. For the last two years, owing to fe-bl- c

health, he had partially withdrawn from ac-
tive duties, and had resided for the last eighteen
months at St. Aua-ustine- , this county, ahd died
as above stated, after only a few weeks illncssifortified and consoled by the sacraments of that
Churc h in which he was a firm believer and a
most learned and efficient clergyman. Reuics-c- at

in paw-- .

KENNEDY. In Carrol!tow-n-, on Friday, June
24th, 1S70, Henry Michael, infant son of JohnA. and Mary Ann Kennedy, aged S days:

KENNEDY. In Carroiltown, on FrUlav, July
1st, 1870, Mary Ann, consort of John A. Kenne-
dy, Esq., aged 2S years, 2 months and S days.It was my melancholy privilege to attend thefuneral of Mrs. Kennedy on the day following
her death, and nt none of the many solemn pro-
cessions ol like chnracU r in which I have joined
have Lever witnessed such.grcat manifestations
of real affection and sincere sorrow. Knowing
in life as 1 did the young wife and mother now
stricken down by the destroying hand of death,
and knowing as I do the deeply bereaved hus-bau- d

and three little children thus suddenly be-
reft of a mother's love and a mother's earn, and
realizing us I do that a happy household, in
which me and mine and many other neighbors
have spent many pleasant hours, has been inva-
ded and made desolate by that dread visitor.Death, it would ill become me to pass by the
demise of a lady so amiable, eo Christian and so
greatly beloved as Mre. Kennedy was, withoutattemptinar in my own humble way to pay trib-
ute to her high character and tender iny heart-
felt sympathies to those whom her early death
have rendered almost iucousoiable. Tho funer-
al was attended by a large concourse of sorrow-
ing friends and relatives in fact, by the entirecommunity and at the grave the scene was of
the most impressive and touching character.
Little Alice, a sweet child of about eight years
of age, and her little brother Gile. some two
years younger, stood at tho grave nf their fond
and gentle mother she whose kind heart willnever moro in this life throb with love for her
orlepring, whose hand will never again minister
to their childish wants, whose silent tongue willnever more address to them wordl.of affection
and consolation and as they stood there thev
sobbed and cried as If their young hearts would
break with grief. No wonder, ipdeed, that stout,
rugged, healthy men turned away their heads
to hide their tears ! It was a scene well calcu-
lated to stir up the better feelings of the human
heart and enkindle in each the hope that their
eud like hers may be peace. The last solemn
rites on this occasion were not made up of out-
ward show and pompous splendor, but in thetrue and sincere tribute cf deepest grief andpurest aff eotionlhas the;epitiph of Mrs.;Kenne-d- y

been writteu and her cherished memory for-
ever been embalmed in the hearts of those who
"knew her but to lovo her, who named her butto praise." Many a year must elapse ere those
who took part in paying the lost honors to the
mortal remains of ber who in life was a true
wife, an ofiectionate mother, a kind and oblig-
ing neighbor, and a sincere and devout Christ-
ian, will forget the solemn and Impressive sceno
which occurred at the time of her interment.
May none of them, while they continue to re-
member the many virtues of the deceased, fail
to oiler a heartfelt prayer for her soul's eternal
welfare. K.

A PJOURNED SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of a writ of Fi. Fa. issued out

of the Court of Common Pleas of Cambria Co.,
and to tne directed, there will be exposed to
Publie Sale, on tho premises, on SAT UREA Y,
the 30th day or Jclt, tnst., at 2 o'clock, p. si.,
the following Real Estate, to wit:

All the riirhtr title and interest of TWeno
Hughes and Frank Hughes, Of, n and tn a lot
of ground situate in Cambria borough, Cambriacounty, fronting on Broad street 50 feet, run-
ning back along the lot of Wm. Lieen 132 feet to
an nJoj', and joining the lot of Thomas Halioran

having thereon erected a two story Plank
House and a Shoemaker Shop, not now occu-
pied. Taken in execution and to be sold at the
suit of C. 3. EUls.

JOHX A. BiAIR, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, July li, l&jO,

Sen dvfrtiscmtittjS.
"urbSiY-cheape-st I

ENTEIll'RIHK, iDdhntry, THft.Liber.
lient Tnicnt. have for over

Twenty Years been freely used ujou
MCORE'3 RURAL NW-YORKE- R,

and as a result it is now. tly, the
Largest, Best and Cheapest 1 LLr mTuat sr Rut.
pal, Litekary and Family Weekly in tha
World. Tens of thousands of wide-awa- ke Peo-
ple, all Over the Coutinent, take and and ad rut re
the Ht'KAT, for it superior Ability, Voioc, Illu-
stration, Style, Ac.
TUK PRESS AXD PEOPLE PRAISE IT!

For example, an Exchange says : "TheRfral
is the most Eleguntlv Printed. Ably EAlited, Wide-
ly Circulated and Heartily Welcomed Paper, as a

which Tiotr finds its way among the People."
5V Vol. XXII. bejrtns July 2. Try itl Only

H.50 per volume of 20 numbers, or t3 per yrar.
Let to dubs. Sulisrribe 2iurc! Address

1; 1. T. nUORE, 41 Park Bow, ST. Y.
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do. do. 50 ocnts a month pays for THE DAILYSIN. Address
I. W. ENGLAND, Publisher, New York."

Inventors who wish to take out Letter- Talentore advised to counsel with MUNN & CO., edit-
ors of the Srteii!r- - Ainerifan, who have prose-
cuted claims before tbelPatcnt Office forever
Tw enty Years. Their American and European
Patent Agency is the most extensive in the
world. Charges less than any other reliable
ajrency. A pamphlet containing full instruc-
tions to inventors is sent gratis.

MUNN & CO., 37 Park Row, New York.

Newspaper
Advertising.

A book of 123 closely printed pages, intcly is-
sued, contains a list of the best AmericanMediums, giving the names, circula-tions, and full particulars eonccrnisg tUoleading Daily and Weekly Political and Family
New ?upers.U'gether with all thoc having Urge
circuit! lions, published in the interest of Reli
gion, Agriculture, Literature, &c, &c. Every

filteen cents. ;KO. P. HOWFXL A CO.
Publishers, No. 40 Park Row, New York.

The Pittsborc- - (Pa.) Leader, in its Ispuc of
Mav, 20, Jb:iv, says : "''he firm of G. P. Rowell
A: Co.. which issues this interesting und valua-
ble book, H the laigest and best Advertising
Agency in tho United Slates, and We can cheer,
fully recommend it to the attention of those
who desire to advertise their business scientifi-
cally and systematically in such a wav : hat is,
so Jo secure tbe largest amount of publicity forthe least expenditure of money."

Is Brighter, will not Fade. Costs Less than any
Other because it will Paint twice

ls much surfaee.
SOLD 1TV'"A1,X. DEALERS I?V

J, II. 1VKEKS & CO., 3Ianufactnrers,
l'i'i orth 4th StrtHt. 1'MladalphiA.

PROMPT. HONORABLE. RELIABLE.
AGENTS WANTED in every city, town and

for the lurges--t ana most 'uccessful
DOLLAR HOUSE in the country ONLY ONE
endorsed by the leading papers and Expri-s- s Co.'s
of the United btate. Our goods give universal
satisfaction, our premiums to Agents cannot
be excelled, and our cherts are t'reo. Having
two houses Boston and Chicago our facilith 8
are tnequaled, and our fcunin'es exceeds in
amount nil other cor.cerhs i. this trade com-
bined. JjtTSEND FOIL CIRCULARS and FeesClcij to

f. C. THOMPSON' & CO.,
1S3 Federal Street. Boston, or

13 State btreet, Chicago- -

VALUABLE FARM for SALE.
in Cambria township,

Cambria comity, Ta., wi'.!sin four miles ol Eh
ensburg and adjacent to ihe Turnpike road
leading from Blairsville to Huntingdon, is of-

fered for sale on accommodating terms. The
Farm contains 1UU ACRES, adout 85 or 70
acres of which are cleared, the remainder be-

ing well tinibeied. The Farm is in a good
state of cultivation and under codd fehe'e, und
h.:s thereop epeced a conifertable two and a
hall story IIOuSK.a laigc FbaJhiBane Earn
and all hecessary outbuildings. There is a
never falling spring oi pure wuVer aud one of
the best and most thbiptv Orchards of choice
grafted fruit in the county on the premises.

For further particulars call nd see the farm
or address P. H. BERG,

M3rch24.-3m- . Box 91, Ebensburg, Pa.

T&rALUAliLE REAL ESTATE FOIi
V SALE The FARM lately

owDed by Epwabd A Bckes,
dee'd, situated iu Washington
township, CumbHa fouat. is of-

fered for salei Si l Farm ?on;
tains 15 ACRtiS, St) acres Uf which are clear-
ed, the balance being well timbered. The
land h of the best quWitv auj tha improve-
ments aie a IIout, Uarn.At Thereieagood
Occhakp on the premises. 'For terms, which
will be made easy, inquire on ihe premises, or
of the umitTsigned in Allegheny township.
Possession will be ftiven when sale is effected.

JAMES J. KAYLOR,
April 21 . tf. Executor of E A . Burke, dee'd;

FARM FOR SALE. --The
Wt t undtrsis-.ie- otters for sale atthe

above price (?7CJj a 1 11 ACT OF LaND located
in Clearfield township, Cambria county, distant
about 3 miles from St. Augustine end 11 miles
from Altoona. Said tract contains 111 Acre,
about 14 Aeres of which are cleared and have
thereon erecte-- a Plank House, containing 4
rooms, and a large Bars the balance of the
land being well covered with good oak and
spruce timber. The terms of payment will be
lAV) in hand And the ot her half In on vejr. with
interest, properly secured. For further infor-
mation udcli ess CHARLES McKEN'N'A,

Mansfield Valley, Pa.,
Or apply to Patrick Madden, raiding near

the premises.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE I

The undersigned offers for sale ONE HUN-
DRED ACRES OF LAN D situated In Chest twp.,
Cambria county, on the road leading to Chest
Springs about Twelve Acre of which are
cleared and have thereon erected a Loo Hocke
and Loo Stable. The balance of the land is
well covered with rine, oak and other valuable
timbeivand Is accessible to market. The pro--

will be sold on easy terms. For f urthef
reformation apply to or address. CHARLES WARNER,

Chest Twp., Juno 9,-3- ru 6t. Lawrence P. O

LJDITORS NOTICK The uuder-eijen- ed

Auditor appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Cambria county to report distribution
of the money in the hands of the administrator
of Jotriab R. Brown, dee'd, hereby gives notice
that he will sit at bis olTioe In Ebensburg, oa
the 2&th elav of Juh. 1870, at. 2 o'cJuM-k- . p. m., for
the purpose of attending to the duties of his

and where those interested are re-
quested to attend or be debarred from corning
in on said fund. . T. . DICK,

June 30, lH:o.-3- t. Auditor.
A DMINISTRATKIX'S NOTICE.

Estate of James Glasgow, dee'd.
Whereas, Letters ol" Administration, on the

estate of James Glasgow, late bf White town-shi- n,

Cambria county, dee'd, have been granted
to tho undersigned by the Register of said coun-
ty, notice is hereby given to ail persons indebt-
ed to said estate to make payrr.eut without de-la-v,

and those having claims against the name
will present them propcrlv substantiated for
settlement. ELIZABETH GLASGOW,

White Tp., June 1l, 1S70. Administratrix.

"PXECUTOK'S NOTICE
- Estate of Charity Dimo.nd, deo'd.

Letters Testamentary on the estate of Char-
ity Dimonp, late of Muhstfr township, Cambria
county, dee'd. having been granted to the un-
dersigned, residing at Wilmore, Cambria coun-
ty, he requests all persons Indebted to said es-
tate to make immediate payment, aud thoee
baling claims to present them duly authentica-
ted for settlement.

June W.-fl- t. JESSE II. DLMOND, Ex'r.

JVTEDICAL CAHD. Dr. E. J. Drs- -
t 1 J bell has commenced the rractloe of med-JK.ne- in

Chest Spricps, Cambria county. Pa.
Office over the store cf E. U Ti. Nutter. All pro--ifesslonal calis responded to promptly at anyt

1 hour of tbe day or - v36-a-'a- i

The Kidneys we tw o in number, situated at
the upper part of the lain, surrounded by fat,
and consisting of three parts', viz : the Aofet lor,
the Interior, aud the Exterior:

The ahteriof abnorbs. interior consists Of tis-
sues, or veins, which nervo as a deposit for the
urine anh convey it to the exterior. Tbe ext- -

rior is a conductor also, terminating In a single
tube, and called a Ureter. Th ureters are con-
nected with the Madden

Thn bladder is composed of various cbrerftigs
or tbsues, divided into parts, vlx.: the Upper,
the Lower, the Nervous, and the Mucous. Th
upper expels, the lower retains. ' Mrnyjbuve- a
deire to urinate without the ability ; others
Urinate without the ability to retnlu. This fre-iiuen- tly

occurs In i hlklrML ,

To cure theso affections, wmust bring into
action, the muscles, V hii h utc in their
various functions. If thby arc neglected, Gravel
and Dropsy may ensue.

The reader must also be made awere, that
however slight may be the attack, it h aurtt to
affect the bodily health and mentnl powers; as
our flesh and blood are supported frvni thtsd
sources.

Gout, OR Uhei matirm. IVin oecuring in tho
loins is iniheative of the above diseases. Thoy
occur In persona dispoeM to acid stomach and ' '

chalky fertrctioni.
THE Gra. el. The gravel ensues fnmi ne-

glect or improper treatment of the kidneys.
These organ being weak, the A ater is hot ex-
pelled from the bladder, but all aw eJ to remain;
it becomes feverish, and forrti. It Is
from this deposit that the etonc ls.forb:c I, anJ
gravel touuw.

Droi'sy is a collection of water in some parts
of the body, and bears different names, accord-
ing to the parts affected, viz: when generally
diffused over tho body, it is called Anasarca i
when of the abdomen, Ascites; when r.f tho
chest, Hydrothorax:

Treatment. If olmbold's hichly coiaceutra-te- d
compound Extract Euchu is decidedly onn

of tho boFt remedies for ai?ea!e of the bladder,
kidneys, graicl, dropsical swellings rheuma-ti- f

m, and gouty affections. Under this head we
have arranged Dysuria, or difficulty aud pain in
passing water, Scanty Secretion, or small and
frequent discharges of water ; Strangury, or
stopping of water ; Hematuria, or bioody urine4,
Gout and Rheumaiiem of the kidneys, without
any change in quantity, but increase m color,
or dark water. It was always highly recom-
mended by the late Dr. rhysick, in these affec-
tions.

This medicine Increases the power of digest,
tion and excites, the ahsortents into healthy ac-
tion by which the watery or calccrous deposi-
tions, and all unnatural enlargements, as well
as pain and Infiarumation, are reduced, arid if IS
taken by men, women, and children. Direo
tions for use and diet eccDmpany.

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 75, lsgr.
II. T. Helmbold. Drutfcist:

Dear Sib I have been a sufferer, for upward
of twenty years, with gravel, bladder, and kid-
ney affections, during which timo j have used
various medicinal preparations, and been under
tho treatment of the rao?t eminent rhyticiane,
cxperieacinr bntitittle relief.

Having seen your preparations extensively
advertised, I consulted with my family physi-
cian In regard to using your Extract Buchu.

.
1 did this because 1 bad used all kind of adver-

tised remedies, and bad found them worthless,
and soine quite injurious; iu fact, I despaired
of ever getting well, and determined to use no
remedies thereafter unless I knew of the Ingres
diests. It was this that prompted me to use.
your remedy. As you advertised that it was
composed of buebu, cubebs and juniper berries
it occurred to me and my physician a an excel-
lent combination, and, with his advice, sfter an
examination of the article, and consulting again
with tho druggist, r.coucluded to try it. I com-
menced it use about eight months ago. at which
time I was confined to my room. From the first
bottle I was astonished and gratified at the ben-
eficial effect, and after uaing it three weeks, was
able to walk out. I felt much like writing yo'i
a statement of iny case at that time, but thought
my improvement might only be temporary, and
therefore concluded to defer and see if it would
effect a perfect cure, knowing then it would be
of greater value to you and more satisfactory
to me.

I am now abic to report that . cure U effected
after using the remedy for five months,

I have not used any now for three monthst
and foci as well in all respects as I ever did.

Your liuchu being devoid of any unpleasant
taste and odor, a nice tonic and lnvigorator of
the system, I do not mean to be without it when-
ever occasion may require its use in such affocj
tions. m. Mccormick.

Should any doubt Mr. McOormi' k'o statement
he refers to tho following gentlemen :

Hon. William Biuler, Fenn-
bylvania. -

Hon. Thos. Florence, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. C Knox, Jude, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. S. Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. D. R. Porter, rennsylva

n!a.
Hon. Ellis Lewis, Judge. Philadelphia.
Hon. W. A. Porter, City Solicitor, Philadel-

phia.
Hon. John Bkjlsr, Col I form,
lion. K. Banes, Auditor General, Washing-

ton, V. c.
And taany others, if necessary.

t37 Sold by Druggists and Dealers every-- ,

where. Beware of counterfeits. Ask for IIe!in
bold's. Take no other. Price tipper bottie,
or six bottles for ?0.&0. Delivered to any ad-dr- es.

Describe symptoms In all dbramualca-tlon- s.

ADDRESS,

H, T. HELMBOLD,

11 MB CHEMICAL fJUKE I

S9i Broadway, New York.

xo.vi: ahi: guxuixk
UNLESS

Done up In Steel Engraved Wrapper,

WITH

rAC-SlMI- l'2 OF MY CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE,' - .

AND SIGNED

June 23, 1370.-I- y.

?P U SCANLAN. Attorruy-a- t Ltm
1 Carroiltown, Cambria Co., Pa. All tusrjner cf leiral business with which Imirv'bo fa-

vored will receive pronr and careful attrttcn; CoUsctioti a secialit tMjy u.) '


